My name is Ralph Stanton and I am applying for VA Disabilities benefits due to herbicide
exposure on a Direct Exposure Service Connection basis. While I was stationed at Andersen
AFB, Guam in 1969 & 1970 my job (54650) required me to perform maintenance and repairs, daily,
on fuel storage and delivery systems including tank farms, cross island pipe line, pump houses,
hydrant pits, and filtering systems. These systems were sprayed often with herbicides.

When we were caught up on our more important work we
always had painting that needed done. Here is a picture of me
painting at the booster station. Sgt. Foster took the picture
with my camera. He was there operating the station.

Here is a picture of the cross island pipeline booster station. As
you can see there is no vegetation. Sgt. Foster did a good job
spraying. The reason I took the picture is we just got finished
painting everything.
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September 14, 2009
TotheVeteransAdministration.
Thisisinregardstomyknowledgeabout:
Leroy G Foster, MSgt, USAF, Retired
7524 E Main Road Route 20
Westfield, New York
14787-9663
Phone: 716-232-4001

MynameisRalphA.Stanton.IwasstationedatAndersenAirForceBaseonGuamin1969and
1970.Iwasassignedtothe43rd CESFuelsMaintenancesection.Iperformedmaintenance
onthefuelstorageanddeliverysystemsincluding tankfarms,crossislandpipeline,pump
houses,hydrantpits,andfilteringsystems.ThatiswhereImetLeRoyG.Foster.Hewasinthe
43rd SupplySquadron,FuelsDivision.TheirjobwastooperatethefacilitiesthatIworkedon.
Thesefacilitieswerespreadallaroundtheislandandourdutiesvaried,soIdidn'tseeSgt.
Fostereverydaybutourpathscrossedoften.
One of the duties Sgt. Foster performed was vegetation control. The climate on Guam is
a tropical jungle, so he sprayed often. The spray made me sick at my stomach,soI
hatedtoseehimcomingourway.Mywordsarestillstuckinmymindafterallthistime
"HereComesThatLittleBastardSprayingAgain".Sgt.Fosterprobablyweighed125lbs.
soakingwetbackthen.Whenwecould,wewouldmovetoanotherlocationbutoftenwe
wouldbeworkingonahighpriorityjobthatwehadtofinishsowecouldn'tleave.
Sgt.Fosteruseda5tontrucktopullthesprayrig.Itwasayellow750gallontankona trailer with
a gas powered pump and it had a long hose with a wand to do the spraying. Sometimes
he would have a driver helping him and sometimes he would be by himself.Whenhewas
alonehewouldsprayasfarasthehosewouldlethimthenhewouldgetinandmovethetruck
up,thenstartsprayingagain.Ifeltsorryforhimbecauseitwassohotandhumidandhehadto
breathethatspray.Hehadonrubberbootsuptohisknees,rubberglovesuptohiselbows,a
rubberaprondowntohisankles,aclearfaceshieldandnobreathingprotection.
HeandIwerediagnosedwithverylowspermcountandwebothhavedevelopedsevere
health problems, heart disease, high blood pressure, chloracne, hypertension,
thyroidproblems,memoryloss,severearthritisspondiolysisandspinalstenosis,etc.We
bothlivedintheMarboAnnexBarracksarea,Sgt.FosterintheSupplyBarracksandmein
theCESBarracksacrossfromeachother.ThisareahasbeenidentifiedbyEPAandthe
GovernmentofGuamwithextremelyhighdioxinlevels.Sgt.Fosteralsosprayedtheretoo,
astheFuelsPackageOilwarehousewasnearthereinYigoandDededo.
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Hereisapictureofthecrossislandpipelineboosterstation.AsyoucanseethereisNOvegetation.
Sgt.Fosterdidagoodjob.
Itestifythatthisisaccurateandfactual.Signed:

If you have any questions you can reach me any time.
Ralph A Stanton
601 E Swenson
Savannah, Mo 64485
816-262-0097
rstanton@stjoelive.com
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Case 489-544533
Ralph A. Stanton 12-2-48
601 E Swenson
Savannah, Mo 64485
816.262-0097
(page 1 of 2)
My training and job while I was in the Air Force was liquid fuel systems
maintenance and repair (54650). This included fuel storage tanks & tank
farms, pipe lines, valves, pumps, filtering systems, hydrants, and delivery
systems. I was on Guam from Mar 2, 1969 to Mar 31, 1970. Everything I
worked on was sprayed with herbicide either directly or around the edges
for fire safety and to look nicer. They also sprayed the chain link fences
that were around most of the systems. They spayed approximately every 90
days. I didn't realize until recently they were spraying Agent Orange,
Orange. While
I was working on the cross island pipe line I would lay on the ground to be
able to chip, scrape, and paint the bottom side of the pipe line. The pipe
line was on supports that were about 1 to 2 feet off the ground. Sometimes
I would lay on a piece of cardboard when I could find one but I could still
smell the spray.
I CERTIFY THAT the statements here are true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
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Case 489-54-8533
489-64-8533
Ralph A. Stanton 12-2-48
601 E Swenson
Savannah,
Savannah, Mo
Mo 64.485
64485
816-262-0097
(page 2 of 2)
While I was researching my
my case
case II found
found that
that the
the EPA
EPA has
hasidentified
identified 26

Super Fund Clean-up sites on Guam (the island is only 30 miles by 8 miles)
one of them is Anderson Air Force base. On that one site there is 39
separate clean-up sites, one of those is Marbo Annex. There are 6 clean-up
sites at Marbo Annex. Marbo Annex was a few miles from the main base
and there wasn't much there except a laundry and 6 barracks. I lived in one
of the non air-conditioned barracks for about 4 months while I tried to find
an off-base residence so I could bring my wife over. The testing by the EPA
was first done in 1993 then in 1999 and 2000. The list of contamination has
many dangerous chemicals and pesticides besides dioxin that have been
found in the soil and ground water. The drinking water for the base comes
from wells.
I CERTIFY THAT the statements here are true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
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